DOUBLES BOOT CAMP

JANUARY 17-19 | FEBRUARY 7-9 | FEBRUARY 21-23
Join the Cliff Drysdale Tennis Team for doubles boot camp. Designed
to elevate your doubles game, this unique camp will teach you such
techniques as smart shot selection, how to be a relentless attacker and how
to stand your ground in doubles. Helping you launch into your
Spring season, the weekend includes 10 hours of tennis, welcome
reception, pro doubles exhibition, goody bag upon arrival and
accommodations for 2 nights at Omni Amelia Island Plantation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT US AT:

aitennispro@omnihotels.com | (904) 277–5151
ameliaislandtennis.com

DETAILS
Our doubles boot camps are designed for players of all levels that
regularly play doubles and are looking to improve their tactical and
strategic knowledge. We will focus on doubles specific drills to help
improve your match play. This is a coed camp for individuals, couples
or groups. Campers will be assigned to groups based on their ability
with a 4:1 or 5:1 pro/player ratio. Throughout the weekend, participants
will work with all of our pros and will have the opportunity to hit with
many different players.

SCHEDULE & PRICING
Friday

3–5:30pm | Smart Doubles Clinic

Saturday

9am-12pm | Party at the Net Clinic,
followed by lunch with the pro team
2-3:30pm Focused Match Play
3:30-4:30pm | Pro Exhibition & Welcome Reception

AVAILABLE DATES

Sunday

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

PRICING

January 17-19 | February 7-9 | February 21-23

• Accommodations for 2 nights
• 10 hours of professional tennis instruction
• Pro exhibition Saturday evening
• Sports drinks and snacks
• Lunch on Saturday
• Welcome amenity
• Unlimited internet access in all guest rooms
• On-property transportation
• In-room coffee service
• Pool and beach access
• Complimentary self-parking

9am-12pm | Stand Your Ground Clinic

ROOM TYPE

DOUBLE
OCCUPANCY

SINGLE
OCCUPANCY

Oceanview guest room

$645

$845

Resort View Villa

$595

$795

Resort View Villa (3 + guests)

$495

N/A

Rates are per person and do not include 11% sales and hotel tax.
Option available to add accommodations on Thursday and Sunday evenings.
Additional nights can include 2 hours of group tennis the following morning.

OPTIONAL EXTRAS ON-PROPERTY

• 9 restaurant options
• Championship golf
• Full service nature-inspired Spa & Salon
• Bike and island hopper rentals
• Heron’s Cove Adventure Golf
• Recreation programs for kids, teens and families
• Shopping village offering a variety of shops and boutiques
• Nature center offering a variety of tours, including Segway™,
kayak and paddleboard excursions

REGISTRATION

To register or for more information, please
visit ameliaislandtennis.com or contact us at
(904) 277-5151 or aitennispro@omnihotels.com.

TRAVEL

Omni Amelia Island Plantation offers the perfect escape, all within
nature’s embrace. On 1,350 acres between the beaches of the Atlantic
and the marshes of the Intracoastal Waterway, lies a secluded island
paradise offering a luxury resort experience in perfect harmony with
nature. Located in north Florida, just 29 miles from Jacksonville
International Airport. A resort shuttle service is available by request
and all major car rental companies offer services at the airport.
The drive from Atlanta or Miami is approximately 5.5 hours.

